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Beat In Dttrolt Ftrt Surr Ray Faces

Penn Boxing Fine
SCR ANTON. Pa.. July PV-

climb Mount St. Helens this week-- ,
end, but the leg is a bit lame.

Whether he goes to Iran latei
this summer to do some moun-- !

tain climbing, as planned, depends
less on horses than on the inter-
national situation, he said.

DETROIT. July 19 Seat

Smooth Away Discomfort of

Chafed, Itchy Skin
Ya. tt'ttunplt ft! thmt Bathe with mild
Retinal Soap, then apread ob medicated
Rtainol. Wonderful how quickly and

the aoothinf ingredienta in thia
Stly ointnent live, bhaaiul relief.

BACK IN THI $ADDLi,,v
LOS ANGELES. July

Art Aragon is back in the
saddle as the leading lightweight
conlinder on the West Coast.

His repeat technical knockout of
T.nrique Bolanos last night put the
Los Angeles slugger back in the
spotlight.

Acorns Down

Beavers, 7-- 4

IBr The Aatoeialed Praatl
Auxie Galan. always a handy

tle's gift to speedboat racing, the
world record holder
IV," monopolized the experts in

It is going to cost Sugar Ray Rob-
inson in the neighborhood of 18.000

terest today. r nto get back into the good graces of
the Pennsylvania Stale AthleticAs Gold Cup rivals preapred for
commission. ,initial trial runs, auto dealer Stan-

ley S. Sayres craft was the talkman to have around on a ball
club, demonstrated his worth once of the boat wells.

Qualifications for Saturday's 90- -again last night as he delivered a
three-ru- home run that gave the
league-leadin- Oakland Acorns a

mile classic on the Detroit river
opened today.

5 '7 to 4 win over Portland. Among those tentatively set for

Commission Chairman George.!. I

Jones Jr.. slapped a fine of $1,000 '
on the Harlem Negro yesterday 't
and ordered him to reimburse Pro- - I

motor Ernest Gennell for failing to 1

go through with a defense
of the Pennsylvania version of the I

middleweight title against Jose Ba-i- 1

sora tonight. I

Gennell said he believed his ex-- : I

pense to date would be around
$5,000. The fight figured to draw a 1

$30,000 gate.

the trials were and the
My Sweetie and Such

Portland seemingly had the ball
game won in' the seventh, but the
Oaks, who had not been doing much

IF it's ait appliance
you want

See Bergh First!

f) Ironrite
Hamilton

Maytag

Crust I. To qualify, a boat has to
average 65 miles an. hour over
three laps of the three-mil- e course.

i

On Lake Washington June 26 Slo- -

with Bob Drilling's slants, sudden-
ly got the range. They went on to
knot the count at 4- - in the eighth,
and then Galan poled one out of
the park with two on.

The win kept Oakland three full
mmM ahead of Hollywood, which

n did a mile In 160.3235

mph. A LUBRICATION
f) Norga w IT 11 a. J!u i a liferent racing on tne tricky

BERGH'S 1200 8. St phtns St river, however, the owner Sayres
wasn't going out on any limb with
predictions.

dumped Seattle, 10-- Los Angeles Xnosed out Sacramento, i to i, ana
San Diego coasted to a 7 to 1 win

Step eiceiaive wear and Iter en
yeur cer't motor, wheela, ana baaly.

your car In today tor
Ilrinf lube job onti you will notice

the Immediate) difference U your
I car hand in a,.

Komnson said he pulled out of
the fight because of a lame back.
Dr. Leonard M. Freda, commission
physician, said he could find noth-

ing wrong with Sugar Ray's back.
A few hours before Jones took

his action, Robinson signed to de-
fend h i s welterweight crown
against Charley Fusari in Jersey
City, N .J., Aug. 9, for the benefit
of the Damon Runyon cancer fund.

LJISLJl LJHJover San Francisco.
Hollywood, home from a disas-

trous trip to Oakland, found Seat

Schemer Team
Ekes Out Win

Schemers downed a tough Elks
tle's pitching very much to its
liking. The Stars nicked four hur-ler- s

for 10 hits and three of them
were bv the usually g

team, in a City Softball league xooinson will donate all except SI
ot his purse to the fund.

HANSEN
Motor Co.TO SPARE Johnny O'Neil, second-strin- short Th Panncvlvnnia onmmiccinn

game last night.
The Elks forged into the lead In

the third inning with three runs
which looked big .until the sixth
when Schemers tied it up. The

stop. O Neil, subbing for the ailing
Buddv Hicks, batted in four runs. chairman also slapped a suspen

Glen Moulder went the route for
(he Stars and had a shutout until iiTwrni''i"Arfthi

sion on KoDinson until he fulfills
his engagement against Basora but
said it would not become effective
until after the Fusari fight.

winners got a lone run in the fourth
the eiehth. when George Vico pol
ed a homer with Walt Judnich on
base. Skinny Brown, the Seattle

n
Nylon Hosiery Makersstarter, was charged with me
To Allot Production

and tied it up in the sixth when
Elk pitcher Charley Hopkins walk-
ed in two runs.

Schemers scored the winning run
in the seventh on two hits.

First half league play will end
this week. The second half setup
is a single elimination arrange-
ment and will begin Monday.

Oak & Stephana Phone 444 i

I kniF 1

Los Angeles went ten Innings to
defeat Sacramento and accomplish-
ed it with the potent bat of big
Clarence Maddern. The former CubDEVON SEDAN

Your Car NEEDS Seat Covers!

If you've a new ear, with new upholstery, you'll
want to keep it that way. If your car Is older,
you may want to dress up the interior. Our stain-resista-

n seat covers are the an- - .

ewer. They're fitted by EXPERTS, yet cost very'
little. Coma In today!

JOHN WELL UPHOLSTERY
735 S. Stephens Phone 663

J went in as a pinch hitter and de-

livered a single that scored Frank-LOW INITIAL COST UP TO S MIUS Pll SAILON

THE LOW PRICE QUALITY CAR AMERICA WANTS!
ie Baaumholz. Bob Muncrief, the
sharp curve bailer, nothced his
tenth victory against nine defeats.

San Diego's latent power evinced
itself as the Padres crushed San

NEW YORK (.Pi Some major
manufacturers of nylon hosiery,
many of them faced with heavy
orders from retailers, have a

plans to allot their pro-
duction during September.

The producers action accompan-
ied a reduction ranging from 7 to
20 percent in the amount of nylon
yarn to be made available to them
during August by the E. I. du
Pont de Nemours& Co., supplier
of nylon, ,

Several cities have reported

Francisco. George Zuverink limit

Ladies Invitational Golf
Tourney Set Here Aug. 1

Representative clubs of the Wi-
llamette Valley Southern Oregon
golf association have been invited
to a tournament for women to be
held at the Roseburg Country club
on Tuesday Aug. 1.

The tournament will officially
open Monday at noon at which

S and S MOTORS ed the Seals to six hits to score
his . tenth victory and his mates

707 S. Stephens St. Rascburg, Oregon backed him up with 12 hits off !rMannv Perei and Con Dempsey,
The victory, coupled with Seattle's
loss to Hollywood, shoved San Diego WANTEDtime the courtesy of the course will

be extended to all visiting golfers.
Entries will be closed Friday. Julv

"war scare" buying of nylon hos-- :
iery in retail stores. These stores
are seeking to assure themselves
a large supply for future months.

A number of major firms g

branded lines were reported
to have informed customers that
no abnormally large orders for
hosiery would be considered.

21.
A two-ba- foursome tournament TWO LOG TRUCKS

3 months' work ... $150 to $200 per day
. . one mile 8 adverse 2 and 3 trips.has been held every Saturday eve

ning at 6:30, and will be held
again this Saturday.

TWO CAT SKINNERS ..D. and TD-1- 4
Results of the Courter-Pearso- n

$2.75 hour.tournament which ended last Tues
day were won by Vera Gee in the
championship flight and Dorothy CAT HOOKER ,2.75 SECOND LOADER $2.50rucxett in tne lirst flight.

back into third place.

Justice Douglas Again
Injured By Horse

PORTLAND, July 19
A horse again has upset Supreme
court Justice William O. Douglas's
mountain climbing plans. ,

Last year a horse rolled on him,
putting him in a hospital for weeks.

Tuesday he reported that a horse
kicked him in the shin last week
while at his Wallowa mountain
summer home. He had planned to

The Padre power hitters were on

Ten hours, 5Vi days, ove't 40 hours.

... TOM GILKEY
BLUE OX LOGGING COMPANY 2007 Winter Street Cloverdala Park

CONTRACTING FOR MARTIN BOX COMPANY

the beam, Max West getting two
doubles and a single; Jack Gra-
ham a double and a triple and Har
ry Simpson a homer and a double.
Les Fleming of the Seals also hit
for the circuit.

Here's P3wGQ that hWs homo...
Tfea-

m lira
(eZesrseiutjo eome)

TAIL ONE-WA- Y f1 BOTTLES ALSO 1

... .
VOU GOT IV OCJLV IK

5WPower that's right for your job!
Your Dodge truck will have plenty of
power and then some! Eacn Dodge
engine is a engine
"Job-Rated- " to provide ample
power for the weight range of the
model in which it's used. To give you
thia "Job-RaUd- " power,Dod ge ma kee
available 8 different truck engine.

nti-fa- Pit-Wr-

. ..

. 94 HP

. 96hp

,102hp
lOfHP

IMhp

-1 M

r.G. HH-- M

. 122hp

. 128hp

Power that's tops (or economy
and long life! Dodge truck en-

gines are "Job-Rated- " to give
you high compression, better
carburetion, and efficient igni 154 hp
tion for low operating
cost. Valve seat inserts,
four piston rings with
the top ring chrome-plate-

and many other
advanced features, con-
tribute to economy and
long life.

...for low-co- transportation

Got lucky . . . It's HW AZ-Gra- in Seer
for Mildness, Smoothness!

Hurry and tsste why LUCKY LAGER isfying! With the real flavor difference

leads all the rest in bottle sales! En- - goodness! Yes,, try the

joy the beer that's brewed just right beer that wins the West. ..get Lucky!

. . . mighty smooth, and light and sat- - ' inttrstati utrrnr co, vancouvf. tash.

POWIRt . . ireat truck eniinet
each " for PLUS

por.
ECONOMY! . . . priced with tht
lowest!. " for dependa-
bility and Ion life.

BIGGER PAYLOADS: . . . carry
more wilhnul overloadin axle or
ipnnt became of "

H'EJOHT DISTRIBUTION,

EASIER HANDLING:,.. iharpff
turninj! Parki in light placet,

maneuverability

COMFORT: . . . widett eau . . ,
windshield with beit vition of anv

popular truck.
adjustable "chairheighi" Kan.
SAFETY: . . . finc truck hrakea
in the irrduitry . , . hand brake
opera ung independently on
propeller abaft on modeli

up.

NOW! gyro! FLUID DRIVE! Available on .11 x
li- - ana modela. Saves wear on over SO

vital parts; lowers upkeep cost, prolongs truck
klet.life. Ask for interesting fluid Drive

ijUiAtfewwte.i'iik1
CJLJCJLJLa U UOLJLiUOcJ

SI DILLARD MOTOR CO.
PHONI147i343 NORTH MAINDistributed by WESTERN DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

Short ft Biirfc. Restburej Phon 1294-- L


